WQPN 48, FEBRUARY 2006

Water supplies for rural lots (non-potable use)
Purpose
Sand basins (eg the Swan Coastal Plain) generally provide good groundwater supplies located
relatively close to the surface that are replenished by local rainfall. This enables property owners to
access groundwater to provide fresh supplies suitable for household needs such as irrigation of
domestic lawns and gardens (up to 2000 square metres), washing and toilet flushing. Alternately
water supplies are generally sourced from roof run-off tanks or seasonal flows in waterways,
springs or soaks. There are risks that both surface water and groundwater resources may contain
contaminants either of natural origin or as a result of local land use practices and on-site waste
disposal, making the untreated water unsafe for drinking. This note provides information on these
issues and proposes measures that can be taken to lower the potential risk to water users. The site
owner must ensure that the private water source meets the quality criteria for its intended use.
The Department of Water is responsible for managing and protecting the State’s water resources.
It is also a lead agency for water conservation and reuse. This note offers:
•

the Department’s current views on non-potable rural water supplies;

•

guidance on acceptable practices used to protect the quality of Western Australian water
resources; and

•

a basis for the development of a multi-agency code or guideline designed to balance the views
of industry, government and the community, while sustaining a healthy environment.

This note provides a general guide on issues of environmental concern, and offers potential
solutions based on professional judgement and precedent. The recommendations made do not
override any statutory obligation or Government policy statement. Alternative practical
environmental solutions suited to local conditions may be considered. Regulatory agencies should
not use the note’s recommendations without a site-specific assessment of any project’s
environmental risks. Any conditions set should consider the values of the surrounding environment,
the safeguards in place, and take a precautionary approach. This note shall not be used as the
Department’s policy position on a specific matter, unless confirmed in writing.
Scope
This note applies to remote, rural and semi-rural properties (subdivided or existing) that need to
provide their own water supply and dispose of treated domestic wastewater (sewage) on-site.
These water supplies may be suitable (subject to prior water quality testing) for:
•

bathing and clothes washing;

•

flushing of toilets;

•

irrigation of lawns, gardens or crops;

•

swimming pools (subject to effective disinfection); and

•

water supplies for animals.
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This note particularly focuses on the Swan Coastal Plain between the Indian Ocean and the
Darling Range, from Jurien to Bunbury. It also applies to the Bremer, Carnarvon, Canning and
Collie basins, however there is presently less population pressure on these areas, and therefore
water quality risks may be less.
This note is not intended to cover drinking water supplies. For water being taken from groundwater
or surface water resources for supply to the kitchen (ie for drinking and food preparation), refer to
this Department’s Water Quality Protection Notes Private water supplies or Community drinking
water sources (see Appendix A, reference 7a).
Recommendations
Water supply issues
1. Land owners and their tenants should be aware of the following issues requiring careful
consideration and action before using water taken from surface water or groundwater
resources:
a. How much water is needed for the intended usage and what water quality limitations apply?
b. Water availability may be restricted in some areas because of the soil type and strong
competition for available local resources. Water supplies drawn within proclaimed surface
water or groundwater management areas and supplies drawn for any purpose from
artesian aquifers are licensed by this Department under the Rights in Water and Irrigation
Act 1914. For information on water allocation, licensing matters and exemptions, contact
our nearest regional office.
c. Water taken from the environment in significant quantities (by individual landholders or
groups with adjoining lots) may deplete wetlands and groundwater levels if the bulk of that
water is not returned to the environment, evaporates or is transferred well away from the
initial source.
d. During times of below average rainfall (drought) surface waters may dry up and
groundwater tables decline. Water supply system design should take into account these
conditions that occur periodically. See Appendix A, reference 8 to access information on
regional climate data.
e. Local water resources may have naturally poor quality. Waters may be turbid, discoloured
by tannins derived from vegetation or peat, be salty in some areas, or have a foul odour
(rotten-egg gas) caused by the presence of sulphur and low oxygen levels. The water may
also be acidic with high iron content which causes staining of sinks, baths, toilet bowls and
fences, or contain toxins such as arsenic and heavy metals, particularly when water tables
fall during drought periods. Water service providers (eg Water Corporation, Aqwest and
Busselton Water) effectively treat extracted ground water to deal with these problems
before supplying scheme water to their customers.
f.

The silica sands that make up a large percentage of surface soils within sedimentary basins
are very good at transmitting water, but very poor at filtering out contaminants leaching
from the surface.

g. Many land use activities in rural settings pose a contamination threat to groundwater
quality. On-site sewage management systems discharge organic matter that causes foul
odours as it degrades, detergents, nitrates, and disease-causing microbes. Bacteria,
viruses, and intestinal parasites (eg Giardia and Cryptosproridium) in untreated water can
cause ear, throat and stomach diseases. Fortunately through good hygiene, education and
management practices, this State has for many decades been spared deadly water-borne
diseases such as typhoid and cholera.
h. Animal manures (eg chicken, cow, horse, pig and sheep manure) easily leach harmful
microbes into water resources, while chemical fertilisers and pesticides used on gardens
can yield toxic residues.
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i.

Surface waters in rural areas are prone to algal blooms prompted by excessive nutrients
(mainly nitrogen and phosphorus), translucent waters and abundant sunlight. Some bluegreen algae species (cyanobacteria) are highly toxic if consumed and may cause skin
irritation for sensitive individuals.

j.

Degreasing solvents, waste oils from vehicle maintenance, and stored metals all pose a
risk caused by leachate percolating through soils to groundwater and ultimately surface
waters.

k. This Department considers untreated water from the environment is unsuitable for drinking.
Health risks arise where water is drawn from surface waters or shallow aquifers below
areas with significant human activity, mainly due to microbial contaminants. However, nonsaline waters are generally well suited for other uses such as toilet flushing and garden
irrigation. If testing indicates suitable water quality and caution is exercised, untreated water
taken from ground or surface sources may be suited to bathing, clothes washing and stock
watering. Water users should check the acceptability of connection of any non-disinfected
water supplies into dwellings with the environmental health section at their local
government council.
Water supplies for animals and aquaculture
2. Water supplies for stock may be sourced from either surface water or groundwater resources
(after considering the preceding Water supply issues section). Animals are susceptible to
disease and toxins in their water supplies like humans. People may accept a different level of
risk for animals than humans, however their welfare should be a concern. The initial water
assessment as ‘fit for purpose’ should check the physical characteristics of the water eg pH
and salinity (tested via electrical conductivity). Detailed information on acceptable water quality
characteristics for livestock and aquaculture is provided in Sections 4.3 and 4.4 respectively of
the Australian and New Zealand Guidelines for Fresh and Marine Water Quality, 2000, see
Appendix A, reference 2.
3. Raw water drawn from the environment is generally the only practical solution for stock water
supplies. Waters with visible algae should be avoided, as some algal species are toxic to
animals.
4. Occasional water quality testing is recommended for salinity and persistent pollutants. The
frequency of such testing may need to be increased if the animals are showing signs of stress
or they form part of the human food chain. Proprietary water test kits (e.g Hach) are available
for indicative site testing of concentrations of a broad range of common water contaminants or
alternately commercial laboratories may be used.
5. Aquaculture presents a particular water quality challenge as aquatic species rely on their
surrounding water environment for all their needs including oxygen supply. Dissolved oxygen,
pH, salinity, ammonia, toxins and water temperature are some of the key factors in determining
water suitability. Further information on this topic is provided in this Department’s Water Quality
Protection Note Aquaculture.
Water supplies for irrigation of gardens, crops and pastures
6. Water supplies for irrigation may be sourced from either surface water or groundwater
resources. The initial assessment of ‘fit for intended use’ should check the physical
characteristics of the water eg pH and salinity (often measured as electrical conductivity). Care
needs to be taken that spray drift and unmarked taps don’t lead to inhalation or human
consumption of water that contains harmful microbes. Different criteria apply to water used on
crops for human consumption from those used for tree or grass growing.
7. Detailed information on the water quality characteristics for irrigation is provided in Section 4.2
of the Australian and New Zealand Guidelines for Fresh and Marine Water Quality, 2000.
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8. Simple practical processes such as settling, aeration and extended storage in tanks may
improve the physical and biological aspects of water quality.
9. A preliminary water quality scan should be made by checking with any neighbours on their
experience with the water source. Field or laboratory analyses of selected contaminants
consistent with chemicals thought to be present or used on surrounding land should be
arranged.
Water supplies for washing vehicles, waste flushing and filling swimming pools
10. Water supplies for general use (non-drinking) may be sourced from either surface water or
groundwater resources. The initial assessment of ‘fit for purpose’ should check the physical
characteristics of the water eg pH, salinity (electrical conductivity), aesthetic appeal and the
potential to cause scale. Detailed information on the water quality characteristics for general
use is provided in Section 4.2 of the Australian and New Zealand Guidelines for Fresh and
Marine Water Quality, 2000.
11. Water used for swimming pools and spas requires effective disinfection, refer to this
Department’s Water Quality Protection Note: Swimming pools.
Water supplies for commercial and industrial activities
12. The sources for these activities should be routinely tested to ensure the quality meets the
intended use whether it is cooling, a process additive or equipment washdown. Occupational
health and safety of employees and commercial interests associated with product quality will
normally determine the water quality protection measures or treatment required. Water
treatment eg micro-filtration is often required for quality control of products, as much as for
health considerations.
13. This Department also encourages water use efficiency by recommending wastewater
reclamation and recycling by industry, where practical.
Water supply system components and management
14. All water supply bores, pumps, pipe-work, storage tanks and fittings should comply with
national plumbing standards and codes. All water supply equipment should also allow ease of
access for routine maintenance.
15. Water storage should be adequate to allow for foreseeable equipment repairs and
maintenance. Water storage tanks should be covered to limit evaporation losses, prevent entry
of contaminants and limit access of sunlight that promotes algae blooms.
16. The water supply system should be checked for leaks and operational efficiency at least
monthly, and any deficiencies corrected.
17. Checklist- things to do before developing a locally sourced non-potable water supply:
a. Read through the available guidance documents. See ‘References’ given in Appendix A.
b. Ask neighbours how they get their water supplies and any problems they may have
experienced.
c. Seek the advice of your local drilling contractor (see Boring/ Drilling contractors in the
Yellow Pages).
d. Seek advice from your local government authority (council) on local water supply options.
e. Contact this Department’s Measurement and Water Information Branch in Perth for
information on the availability and probable quality of local groundwater, or see this
Department’s internet site www.water.wa.gov.au for the Perth Groundwater Atlas.
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f.

Contact our regional office for information on water allocation licences. This Department’s
Water Resources Licensing database contains water allocation information for proclaimed
areas.

g. Get your surface or groundwater supply tested by a reputable analytical laboratory (they
are listed in the Yellow Pages under Analysts) before installing pipe-work. Follow-up testing
at a maximum of two yearly intervals should occur, or immediately if any change in quality
is noticed. The cost of the sampling and analyses needs to be met by the landowner.
h. For information on water quality suited to specific uses such as crop or garden watering, or
drinking water for stock, see Appendix A reference 2a, and for human drinking water quality
see Appendix A, reference 2c.
i.

Check that your proposed bore is located upstream from sources of contamination eg
septic tanks, paddocks holding animals, gardens and crops, and areas where metals and
wastes are stored in the open or buried; and at least distance 30 metres removed from
such potential contaminant sources.

j.

Information on recommended buffers to contaminant sources is given in the our Water
Quality Protection Note Vegetation buffers to sensitive water resources (See Appendix A
reference 7a). Site specific studies should be arranged where toxic substances may have
leached into the environment. Care needs to be taken so that contaminated stormwater
can’t drain into bore casings or water storage reservoirs.

k. Information on specific land use hazards and their management is provided in our Water
Quality Protection Notes series, see Appendix A, reference 7 for relevant examples.
l.

Investigate the purchase and operating costs of your various water supply options, and the
level of reliability and convenience you expect.

More Information
We welcome your views on this note. Feedback provided on this topic is held on Department of
Water file 13178. This note will be updated periodically as new information is received or
industry/activity standards change. Updates are placed on the Department’s internet site
www.water.wa.gov.au select Drinking water > Water Quality Protection Notes.
To comment on this note or for more information, please contact the Water Source Protection
Branch at our Atrium offices in Perth, phone (08) 6364 7600 (business hours), fax 6364 6525 or
use Contact us at the Department’s internet site, citing the note topic and version.
In October 2005, the State Government announced the formation of the Department of Water.
From January 2006, the Department of Water has assumed primary responsibility for managing
the State’s water resources. Once the Department of Water is legally established, it will replace
many of the present functions of the present Water and Rivers Commission and operate in parallel
(with separate powers) to the Department of Environment. The custodian and recommendations
made in this note will then change to match the assigned responsibilities of the Departments of
Environment or Water.

Swan Canning Cleanup Program
www.water.wa.gov.au
Telephone: (08) 6364 7600
Facsimile: (08) 6364 7601 Floor 4,
The Atrium
168 St Georges Terrace Perth
Western Australia 6000

www.environment.wa.gov.au
Telephone: (08) 6364 6500
Facsimile: (08) 6364 6525
Floor 4, The Atrium
168 St Georges Terrace Perth
Western Australia 6000

www.swanrivertrust.wa.gov.au
Telephone: (08) 9278 0900
Facsimile: (08) 9325 7149
Level 1, Hyatt complex
20 Terrace Rd East Perth
Western Australia 6004
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Appendices
Appendix A - References and further reading
1. World Health Organisation, Water, Sanitation and Health, Department of Protection of the
Human Environment: Managing Water in the Home, Accelerated Health Gains from Improved
Water Supply, Sobsey M. 2002
2. Australian Government - National Water Quality Management Strategy
a. Australian and New Zealand Guidelines for Fresh and Marine Water Quality, 2000;
b. Australian Guidelines for Water Quality Monitoring and Reporting, 2000;
see the web page http://www.deh.gov.au/water/quality/nwqms/index.html.
c. Australian Drinking Water Guidelines, 2004;
see web page www.health.gov.au/nhmrc/publications/synopses/eh19syn.htm.
3. Standards Australia
AS 5667 Water Quality-Sampling,
see the web page http://www.standards.com.au/catalogue/script/search.asp
4. Natural Resource Management Ministerial Council
Minimum construction requirements for water bores in Australia,
see web page http://www.iah.asn.au/pdfs/mcrwba.pdf.
5. Department of Health (WA)
a. Water safety:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Is the water in your rainwater tank safe to drink
Drinking water guidelines for bulk cartage
Monitoring drinking water
Nitrate in drinking water
Using bore water safely
Water filters
Drinking water supplies, emergency treatment.

b. Wastewater management

•
•

Septic tank systems

Aerobic treatment
see the internet site www.population.health.wa.gov.au,
Health>Resources>Water Quality or Wastewater Management.

select

Environmental

6. Department of Agriculture (WA)
a. Farmnote 34/2004 Water salinity and crop irrigation
b. Farmnote 41/2004 Water quality for farm, garden and household use
c. Farmnote 42/2004 Clearing cloudy or coloured water
d. Farmnote 43/2004 Water quality for farm domestic and livestock use
e. Farmnote 44/2004 Emergency chlorination of water
f. Farmnote 64/2004 Rainwater tanks
g. Farmnote 44/2004 Designing for reliable water supplies
h. R. George, D. Weaver, J. Terry Environmental water quality– a guide to sampling and
measurement
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i.

Miscellaneous publication No.16/9, July 1996; see the internet site: www.agric.wa.gov.au,
search for Farmnote No # / year.

7. Department of Water (WA)
a. Water quality protection notes:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Aquaculture
Community drinking water sources.
Contaminant spills, emergency response
Groundwater monitoring bores
Iron staining caused by irrigation systems
Mechanical servicing and workshops
Nutrient and Irrigation Management plans
Pesticides, use near sensitive water resources
Private water supplies
Swimming pools
Tanks for above ground chemical storage
Toxic and hazardous substances, storage and use
Vegetation buffers to sensitive water resources
Wastewater treatment, small domestic systems

see web page: http://drinkingwater.water.wa.gov.au,
select Publications> Water Quality Protection Notes.
b. Hydrogeological data and Perth Groundwater Atlas,
see the internet site www.water.wa.gov.au, select Tools, system and data.
8. Australian Bureau of Meteorology
data on rainfall and evaporation patterns in W.A,
see the web page www.bom.gov.au/climate/averages/tables/ca_wa_names.shtml.
9. Institution of Engineers Australia
Australian Rainfall and Runoff, see web page
http://www.engaust.com.au/bookshop/eabookspub.html.
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Appendix B - Statutory requirements and approvals relevant to this note include:
What’s regulated

Regulatory body/ agency
Statute

Subdivision of land

Town Planning and
Development Act
1928

Land zoning and development
approval

Town Planning and
Development Act
1928
Rights in Water and
Irrigation Act 1914

Licence to take surface water
and ground water in
designated management
areas and from all artesian
sources
Storage of fuels, solvent,
explosive and dangerous
goods

Explosive and
Dangerous Goods)
Act 1961,
and Regulations 1992
(as amended)
Management of human wastes Health Act 1911
Community health issues,
including approval and audit of
water supplies

Western Australian Planning
Commission
Department for Planning and
Infrastructure
Local government (council)
Department for Planning and
Infrastructure
Department of Water - regional office

Department of Consumer and
Employment Protection

Department of Health - Environmental
Health Branch
Local government (council):
implementation
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